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During the spring of r9r9 we undertook to prepare 
tri-methyl-amine for the Research ~epartment of the 
.b.:astman I~odak Company in the Industrial uhemistry 
Laboratory of the liiissouri ~-)chool of .biines. According 
to V.lllerz and h.. Gasiorowski * the three methyl amines . 
were qualitatively proven to be present in the reaction 
products oetained by heating methyl alcohol)ammonia 
and ~~~inc chloride to 220°C. in a bomb for fourteen 
hours. As these raw materials are inexpensive we attemp-
ted to prepare the tri-me'thyl-amine by this reaction 
employing for the purpose a small industrial autoclave. 
i~ethyl amines were obtained but the yield especially 
o:f the tri- were very low (less than one percent!) and 
the process was put aside until such time as smaller 
scale experimental work could be done upon it. 
The researches to be described in this paper were 
undertal:en to SUP11l;l the need outlined above. ilhe first 
necessary step was to devise or obtain from tile Ii terature 
a satisfactory method of analysis. The literature at hand 
up to this time spOKe of six possible methods of separa-
tion as :follows: 
I-
Reactions of the three classes of amines with HU02 
2-
Heactions of amines with di-ethyl-oxalic-ester. 
*Berichte Vol. I7. page 623. 
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3-




.:·~eactions of amines with benzine-sulpha-chloride. 
Heactions of amines with carbon bi-sulphide. 
Differences in the soluabilities of the methyl-
aminesulphates in absolute alcohol. 
1 t was our lntention to test each of these react~.ons 
as the possi-ole "oasis of an analyt"~cal method and t11e 
first had been tried and found unsatisfactory VJJien a 
method devised by berthreume* was found in the literature. 
'llhis method is based upon the fact that the hydrochlorides 
of di- and tri-meth~Tl amine are soluable in pure dry 
chloroform while the hydrochloriaes of ammonia and mono-
methyl amine are not. i'he method as pu"blished is c6mple"ce 
and satisfactory except from t.L19 standpoint of the time 
required which we were a"ole to shorten from about thirty 
six to twelve hours. ~he method as finally used is as 
follows:when adapted so as to determine methyl alcohol 
also: 
SOL U iiI 0iJ;j HE -, U lllED: 
I- I.CJ)())O normal H 01 
2- 1.000 , , , , H, HO-" 
3- 1.000 t , 
'" 
, Us OR 
4- 0.1000 , , , , H Cl 
5- '0.0500 '0, R 01 ; , , , 
6- 0.0500 , , , t Us OH 
7- 0.0500 , , , , Ag B03 
.iComptes Rendus 
Vol. 150 page 125I 
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8- iodine solution. 
127 gr. ~& i50 gr. KI per liter. 
9- lJa OH 
30,0 solution. 
20/,-, solution. 
1I- ilessler1s reagent 
saturated Hg C12 solution or as an alternative 
yellow .rig o. 
I3- Na2 SOIf' KI and other general reagents. 
reaction products from, autoclave or bomb 
Distill off CH30.t:L after ,_,acidifying wi th 
H2 SO-¥lvIake basic with lJa OR distill again and determine Cn30H in distillate by Sp.G. 
Distill bases into water & titrate with I normal H Cl 
Evaporate .15 to .30 mols in evap. dish with excess conc. 
H 01. Add 20 gr. pure sand just before dryness & take 
just dry on water oath • 
.Dry 2 to 3 hours in vacuum dessieator over Ha uH and 
'Cs Cl;Z 
Extract 5 times wi th dry CHelj 
-------~~------~------~-~~---~---~---~-~--~~------~~-~----
residue 
evaporate UHC~ Dilute to 
250 e.om. after dissolving 
in water. 
~itrate 25 c.em. with AgN~ 
to get total bases. 
~ake suffioient to equal 50 
c.em •• 5 li. soln. in 100 c.om 
graduated oylinder. 
extract 
add H~"®,distill off CHC13 
,cool,dilute to 250 c.em. 
~titrate 25 c.om. with .05 
I. AgClfb3toge:ti total bases. 
-
Take .100 mol. dilute to 
100 a.em.,eoal to OoC. & 
add 30 o.em. of the iodine 
soln. also at oOe. 
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Add 3 c. em. of 30jJ Ha Oll 
soln. 5 of 205~ Ha~ C03 and 
sufficient Hg C12 soln.to 
give 2.5 gr. Hg O!' 
Agitate t hour 
Filter th~u gooch crucible 
into 1i2S0J~ 'dash wi th same 
concentration of lia OH and 





30 gr. KI & 
a Ii ttle l~a 6H 
Distill into 




add Ua OR 
and distill 
into • I l~. 
Hel and 
titrate 
~'il t er aIt er one hour thru 
glass wool & wash with same 
iodine soln. diluted I:3 
filtrate 
H( CH3 !l·liel 
dissolve I~ 




into .05 I~. 
liel & titrate. 
precipitate 




.06 l~. Hel. 
Use Bessler~ reagent to test for complete 
precipi tation of 1Hi3. See page 162 in lILaboratory 
methods of Inorganic ChemistryIY by Hiltz,liall & 
Blanchard. 
~I-
HgO can be used directiy in place of HgCl,;2 but 
the agitation must be longer (I hour). 
*2-
Attach a glass tube to the end of the Gooch 
funnel so that it projects below the surface of 
the HZSO#thus preventing volitalization of the 
mono-methyl amine. 
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In the fil"st experiments an attempt was mad.e to 
heat so,.:.. utions of ammonia or amines in methyl alcohol 
to eCl.uilibrium in glass bombs but they failed owing 
to the facts that the glass lacked tensile strength 
and was also attacked by the bases~ 
in the second. series steel bom'bs were used. Some 
trouble was found in designing a bo~b that would not 
leak upon prolonged heating;., i;or example in an ordinary 
t inch pipe capped at both ends the entire charge would 
leak out in one hour. ~Jhe type of "bomb finally used 









In this series the charges consisted of a solution of 
ammonia in methyl alcohol with and witnout the addition 
of" fused zinc chloride. lithe temperature was maintained 
for varying lengths of time ~t 218°0. ( B.H.of 
naphthaleneY. The naphthalene was boiled in a two liter 
*Gelatinous silica was formed. 
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flask fitted with a reflux condenser and containing the 
experimental bomb suspended wi thin it. The cllarges used 
,the conditions of heating and an analysis of the products 
of reaction are given in the following taoles. 
iable one shows the charges of series one as they 
were before heating and also the loss on heating. It 
will be noticed that the losses were large due to the 
technique of closing the bombs not having been perfected 
~ime iemp. ~{atio to 
in Hrs c. Comnound Vlt. MolR mO~A-TfKs 
24 218 NH3 I.03 gr .0566 I.OO Cha.rge Bo. 
OR Oli p.es .1520 3.00 
one. :3 
ZnClz none --_ ..... - ....... --------
loss on 
,I.56 hAA.til1.Q' 
60 218 NH3 I.30 .0623 I.DO [\lnarge. .. 





2 218 NHs 0.866 .0509 1.00 Pharge 
p,umber three eH3 0H 4.89 .1518 3.00 




CHARG.illS USEJ) IH SE:dIES N1DlBER UHE. 
at this time. As shovvn "by tne table three experiments 
were run in this series;one for 24 hours without ilnC12 
anotber for 60 hours without ~nCl~and a tnird for 2 
hours wi th ZnC12. ~he yields in each case being so very 
low the series was discontinued. ihe yields as given in 
table 2 show however that ~nCl has a marked effect in 
increasing the yield of amines. 
fTime Temp. 0 l{atio to 
lin H-rS c. C\omnoWld wt. Mols. "\vTolg. N"FL? 
24 218 UH, .751 .0442 I.OO 
liCH3 H2 .021 .000G8 .021 
Cha.rge no. H( eR] ~2 trace N (l!H3 3 one 
" . 
, CH3 0H 4.20Q": .13I3 2.97 
Undt. .33 
60 218 H1I3 .576 .0339 1.00 
NCH3H2 .031 .OOIO .029 
Charge :llrace 
number two of di-
&; tri-
CH3 0H 3.3I .1034 3.05 
Undt. ,33 
2 218 HH3 .834 .0453 I.OO 
NCH3 H2 .132 .00359 .O?9 
Charge Di-& Tri- .00029 .0064 
number threE 
OH3 OR "3.30 .1040 2.30 f-,,--,.," "", .• ", •. " ~.>~.' ,-- .. _., ... _-,. 
Undt. 1.30 
5rABLE No.2. 
PRODUCTS OF SERIES NUMBER ONE 
-8-
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CHArtGES OF SERIES j! JO 
ratio of 
Time :remp. C Qi.:I20UUD· '{lEIGHT···· . MOL~l IDols IUlrI 
5-1.-2 218 l~HI,l 01 2.862 .Or;i55 1.00 




5 218 lJH),ICl 3.30 .0598 1.00 
i.-tun number eli3 0H 5.77 .1799 3.00 
two. .i 
ZNC12 12.56 1.50 
loss 2.70 
5 2I8 HHJ,€C1 1.00 .OIB7 1.00 
.;:~un number CH30H 5.42 .1684 9.00 
t.hree. 
3.84 1.50 ZnC12 
loss o.OI 
5 303 lUL,lCl 0.50 .00935 I.OO 
i{un number CH3 0H 3.67 .II46 I2.26 four. 
ZnC12 I.~I 1.'50· 
loss .02 
5 303 1~H4 C1 .50 .00935 I.OO 
~,Zun number CH3 0H 4.I2 .1288 13.77 
five. ZnCl;2 0.00 
loss .00 
5 303 NHI.tCl .50 .00935 I.OO 
Hun num"ber CH3 0H 3.92 .1225 I3.06 
six. ZnC12 .95 .75 
loss .05 
8 303 NH"Cl .50 .00935 1.00 
Run number CH3 0H 3.74 .II69 12.39 




PRODUCTS OF SEHI~3 r;:WO 
'{atl.O to 
lJ!IME ~El~LP • Compound ~Jt • i~ols ols ilH3 
, -
5 .. ~- 218 lJH~C1 2.687: .0525 1.00 
nCl:b H3 01 .171 .0026 .0525 
~""{:pt .number H (CH3 ))Ipl .0469 .00057 .01I8 
one. 
H(Gli~1HCI trace 
CH3 uH 3.30 .1031 2.13 
Undt. .59 ZnC12 none 
5 2J8 liH~Cl 2.474 .046;2 1 • C~QQ 
.UCH3il~ 01 1.012 .OI5D Q .. ::J2J5 
~t .n1U~1b er' iJ ( CH3)JI~ 01 .0030 .00<0363 .0078 tvvo. 
H( Cl~1~ hel trace 
CH.3_ OR .720 .0225 .489 
Undt • 2.30 ZnCla I.50 
. ' 
5 218 HHIICI 0.670 .OI253 1.000 
HCli3 H2 He1 .368 .00540 .432 
~ix:ptnumber n ( Cr~)Ji2 C1 .0458 .000558 .0454 three. 
iJ l eii}), HCl .0081 .000084 .0067 
CH3 0H 2.05 .06406 5.113 
Undt. 3.44 ZnC1 1.50 
5 303 l1H.t,tCl .279 .00522 1.00 
llCfu H~ C1 .243 .00360 .689 
EXpt .nunber IJ ( C~)J:Ia C1 .0293 .(:002>6 .069 
...p .""' .. 
..1.. '''''.....,J. • 
H( CR.)h HCI .OII5 .023 .Ouu.i.2 
Cli30R I.696 .0530 10.15 
Undt., 2.00 ZnCl2. 1.50 
This table is continued on next page. 
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5 ;303 UIIq.Cl .453 .00849 1.00 
IJCH.., H3 C1 .0678 • 00OC32~ .098 
'1.jixpt .nUlaber n (CHJJ{2 C] .0120 .000125 .0147 
five. II ( C~)3 HO] .trace 
O~OR 3.81 • I 1\11 14.04 
Undt. .27 ZnCk none 
5 303 NILCI .396 .00741 1.00 
nCH3 H3 C1 .114 .Q)())I685 .227 
Expt. number II ( CHJ)JI~ 01 .0408 .00020 .0207 
six. N( CH)3 HOl .0026 .000025 .00335 
OH3 OH 3.32 .I006 I3.57 
Undt. .'"15 Zn612 .75 
8 303 UH.cfC1 .225 .00424 1.00 
nCEl H3 01 .308 .00457 1.078 
Expt. number N ( CH~k.dl. 01 .0600 .00074 .162 
seven. N(~CI1)3 HOI .OII4 .000I2 .0262 
OHsOR --- .... -_ ... lostr.·· .:' 
Undt. • ZnCl~ 1.50 
TABLE ~ 
ilables three and four give tIle charges and the 
reaction products respectively of the second success-
ful series in which am@onium chloride was used to 
replace the rurrmonia of the preceeding series. Again 
zinc ,chloride greatly increased the yields but it 
will be noticed that EXpts. without zinc cnloride 
in this series gave as large yields as those with 
zinc cnloride in the preceeding series. Series two 
consists of experiments at two temperatures;one 
a 218 C. (boiling point of naphthalene) the other 
303°C. (the boiling point of acetanilide). 
The important results of this series oan be 
found in table four • 'J!hus experiments two and three 
show that by multiplying the ratio of the mols of 
alcohol to the mols'of ammonium chloride by 10 that 
the yield of mono-methyl-amine is multiplied by 
approximately 1.5 while the yield of di-methyl-amine 
is incre~sed to four times this degree or is 
multiplied by about 6. Experiments three and four 
show that while increasing the temperature has 
almost an equal ef£ect in increasing the yields 
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of mono and di-methyl-amines but that it has three 
times this great an effect in increasing the yield 
of tri-methyl-amine. That is in raising the temperature 
of the experiments from 2ISoC. to 303°0. the yield 
of mono an~ di-methyl-amine is multiplied by 
approximately I.5 while the yield of tri-methyl-amine 
is multiplied by 4. Experiments four five and six 
show that decreasing tbe ratio of zinc chloride 
has a slightly greater effect in decreasing the yield 
of di-methyl-amine than of mono-methyl-amine and 
about 2.5 times this great an effect in decreasing 
the yield of tri-methyl-amine. l?inally experiments 
four and seven show that while increasing the tiDe 
of heating from five tm eight hours practically 
doubles the yields of mono- and di-methyl-amines 
yet it has practically no effect on the yield 
of tri-methyl-amine. 
It must be mentioned at this point that large 
quantities of gas was liberated in all bombs in 
which zinc chloride was used the amount of gas 
increasing with the time of heating. Upon analysis it 
proved to be hydrogen. 
-13-
-14-
CONDITIONE HATIOS 01' h[OlS j'ilPTER HEA'llIH G HH3=I 
ITime TemI NH" HCH3 H2 ~~ ( 011)2 H lJ (CR,h CHaOR ZnCk 
24 218 1.00 .0154 2.97 
60 218 1.00 .0290 3.05 
2 218 1.00 .0792 .0064 2.30' I.50 
5-"} '2I8 1.00 .0550 .012I 2.I7 
-
5 2I8 . 'I.GO .3250 .0078 .49 1.50 
5 21:8 1.00 .432 .0447 .0064 5 .. 11 1.50 
. 
5 303 1.00 .689 .0690 .023 10.15 1.50 
5 303· 1.00 .098 .0147 14.04 ... 
5 30D 1.00 .227 .0207 .0034 I3,57 .75 
8 303 1.00 . 1.078 .162 .026 1O-I3 1.50 
TABLE ~. 
~.I.JoneSt J.A.C.S. vol. 40- page 1411 f.f. 
tJ!abIe five sums up the important results of 
both weries one and two and can advantageously be 




IJiethyl amines· are produced only in· 
traces when HH3 or IJ14 01 is heated below 
305°C. without the addition of a dehydrat-
ing agent • 
••• 1'" 2-
Using ZnC1 2 as a dehydrating agent 
yields of mODo-methyl-amine are obtained 
up to 55 50 of the theoretical di-methyI-
amine up to 7.5 jo and tri-methyl-amine 
up to I.85 j0 of the theoretical in 
o 
eight hours at 303 C. 
3-
Phe yields increase*with increase in 
the amount of ZnC1 or of CH 3 0H present 
.with increase in temperature, and with 
increase in time of heating according to 
the following rules. 
A-
and temperature of reaction have 
greatest effect on yield of tri,next 
-15-
4-
on di- and least effect on the yield 
of mono methyl amine. 
B-
Time of heating has greater~ 
effect on the yield of di-methyl-
amine than of mono-methyl-amine. 
Equilibrium cannot be reached in an 
iron vessel due to hyd~olysis of the Zinc 
chloride and liberation of hydrogen from 
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